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HOMEMAKERS

Corner

ROUEKTA 1LLLCOMB
Home Demonstration Agent

How important is it to you
to have a good garden? A good
garden can save you several
dollars and improve the health
of your family if well man-
aged. At least 15 varieties of
vegetables are desirable for
the family garden. To quote
our food specialists: '"Include
an ample supply of health-promoti- ng

green and yellow
vegetables, such as greens of
all kinds, parsley, lettuce,
broccoli, okra, young green
beans, peas, green peppers, as-

paragus, carrots, pumpkin,
hubbard and acorn squash,
and yellow sweet potatoes.

Of course there are several
other vegetables you would
want to plant. A good bulletin
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RECIPE:
salad be enjoyed

attractive to crisp
and in appearance, and
with zestful, refreshing flav-
or. Food specialist at the Uni-
versity Kentucky say
following one with its special
dressing qualifies all
counts:

SPRING VEGETABLE
SALAD

shredded
c shredded spinach
green
Small

Tomato French dressing
Tear spinach, and lettuce
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green onions very Slice
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the red color at the
all and in Come

bag just before for the
serving. Blend with electing and installing new
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TOMATO FRENCH
In a fruit jar place the

ingredients: 1 can.
j tomato soup, c salad oil,
I1-- : c mild vinegar, 2 t sugar,
J2 t salt, and t
Shake well and store

Fried ham, new po-

tatoes in sauce, green
beans, spring salad with to
mato French
bread, butter frozen peach
shortcake.

ROBERT H. FIICE
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Guests in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Doyle over the
week end were Mr. and Mrs.
Clother Moore and sons of
Dryden, Va., Mr. and Mrs.
William Moore and
of Tacoma, Va., Miss Hazel

of Tacoma, Va.,
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Williams
of Tenn.

Mr. and Mrs. Shine Hayes
of Detroit are visiting- - her
sister, Mrs. Henry Helton.

Mr. and MrsT Bill Bath
were week-en- d visitors in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. R. B.

They now live
in Detroit.

Clifford Collins has return-
ed from a tour of duty with
Uncle Sam and is now em-
ployed at the
Store.

Miss Sherry Lee Mullins.
small daughter of Mr.- - 'and
Mrs. Estill Mullins is a pati-
ent in Fleming

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy How-
ard of Detroit were visiting
his parents Mr. and Mrs. Har-
ris Howard over the Easter
Holiday.

THE MOUNTAIN EAGLE, WHITESBURG, KENTUCKY

LINEFORK
Mrs. Ira Adams

All parents and members
of the Come P.-Tj- A.

radishes,
disappears. Mixjlar meeting Kingdom

ingredients store auditorium, Thursday,
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wilt.
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Country Gentleman
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resisting
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daughters

Kingsport,

Narramore.

Champion

Hospital.

Kingdom

officers
The Kingdom Come P.-T.- A.

is entering its fourth year.
Organization started under
the supervision of Mr. W. B.
Hall while serving as princi-
pal in Linefork. Many worth-whl- e

things have been achiev-
ed through the efforts and
enthusiasm of the members
and the encouragement of our
present principal, Mr. W. W.
Watts. Some of the major ac-

complishments the communi-
ty is most proud of is the
lunch room and the installa-
tion of steam heat. Mr. Watts
reports the Lunch Room is
thriving quite well. Numer-
ous other items for the high
school and the grades have al-
so been acquired through the
P.-T.- A. for better teaching
"tools."

It has been the aspirations
of many to have a new gym-
nasium built here. It is great-
ly needed. Promises have been
made that we would get one.
Perhaps this year we will
realize the fruits of our labor
toward that goal.
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The Foursquare Church an
Linefork had a record-breakin- g

attendance of 103 for the
Easter Service last Sunday
Prayer meeting attendance
record was also broken Thurs
day, April 8 by having 62
present. Alonzo Fields was
guest speaker and the Caudill
bmgers weie euests frnm
Blair Chapel.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Soark- -
man from Indiana, visited Mr.
and Mrs. Oftis Frazier this
week.

The school children that at
tended the school fair at
Whitesburg seemed to have
enjoyed it termendouslv.
They have been anticipating
it for quite a while.

Whitesburg

Next Meeting Tuesday,
April 19th.

Speaker Ken Crosthwait
Subject Report on Crippled

Children.
Absent this week Coy, Ken,
Archie and Pearl.

Rev. Harold Wainscott, who
is conducting a revival at the

'Baptist Church, gave us a
very inspirational talk. Ev-
eryone seemed to appreciate
his talk very much and we
hope he can be with us again

Ken has the program for
next week for his report on
the Crippled Children's drive.
Haven't heard anything about
the Drive, from Ken, this
year but trust it is coming
along satisfactorily. Any-
way we will know next week

Archie is still in Florida.
Understand Ken is out of
town. Wonder what happen-
ed to Coy and Pearl. This
cuts our attendance mark
awav down., Let's see if we
can't buiid it up or Jack will
have to send back the citation
he brought back from Cumb-
erland Falls. Certainly was
nice and quite a credit to our
Club.

Wonder when we can have
a report from the meeting at
Cumberland Falls from Lee,
Jack and Pat? From some
hints we gather that Jack
really "rated".

Forgot to ask Jimmie if
he made up his attendance
while in the big city.

Those absent this week
can see Woody at his store'
for free cigars as soon as he
gets back down to earth. Un-

derstand Frank Richard is
the name. For Ray it was a
girl (five in a row) and some-
how he didn't seem near as
excited as Woody. Seems
five of a kind should beat one
boy.

l. m

COME SEE COME SAVE AT A&P

SUPER RIGHT BEEF

-
Beef Steaks

n.x ENGLISH
DeeT KOQST SHOULDER

Sliced Bacon

Slab Bacon

Ground Beef
OVEN

Steaks

Fried Sticks

A&P GOLDEN

INVITES COMPARISON
Compare See how you save

SUPER BLADE

Beef Chuck Roast
Round Steak 79c Stewing Hens t
Capons
Turkeys

Halibut

much A&P!

SUPER RIGHT OR
PORTERHOUSE

B SUPER RIGHT
OR ROUND

READY

ALL GOOD

SUPER RIGHT
ANY SIZE CUT

SUPER RIGHT
FRESH

Chickens LB.

OVEN 10--

READY LB. AVG. 55V,8-S-
-

Fish and Sea Food

Fish

FINE FOR BROILING
OR BAKING

CAP'N JOHN
HEAT AND EAT

Haddock Fillets FRESH PAN

PEAK

2
CALIFORNIA GOLDEN

Cabbage Apples aijVorksose

Kale CELLo'bAG LgmOHS

UrantjeS
Onions nyellowls Calavo

KOSHER STYLE

Dill Pickles

sultana
Oil BOTTLE

A&P

at

TOP CUT

" 39

READY

LB. 99"

LB.

LB.

LB.

49
49?

39

LB. 35

LB. 59 Roasting 55

LB. LB. 45

LB.

Z.

29

pkg. 07r
--- LB. 55

new green

BRAND 25 2
FLORIDA LARGE LARGE

stalk size

3 lbs. 29 2

ft -- GAL.

Pineapple argo sliced 2 mocansat 25
Agar 'Luncheon Meat "ca 29
School Peas 2 29
Sunnyfield Flour PLAIN 25-l- b bag

Plums

Wesson PINT 00t0J

and

QUALITY

Pinto Beans Bhlilp

HrfUfnc .FRESH MUSHROOM SAUCE 1
SLICED MUSHROOMS

atrium paramount 1Q
lYUlCllUp OYSTER BOTTLE

Power Tamales 35

Waxtex Wax Paper

Check,

39

29

Tide Detergent W
Camay Soap 25

0xyd0l DETERGENT $Qt

Cm It riAAMAM LG. OA

AR

Z. am,
can Zg

QUART imt03

5

fid
CAN U

If oz.
HOT

3

100 FT. 01L

st 2

GIANT TOc
PKG. L

GIANT
IUU ISCIGItlwIII PEG. UU PKG.

Surf

LB.
CAN

72'

87'

LG. fitlt GIANT fUUV UU

Tissue 3 H0L"

FOWL

BE RIGHT CHOOSE "SUPER RIGHT"
A&P's standard for "Super Right" quality just can't be beat!
It guarantees you complete satisfaction or your back
without And because A&P prices its .meats to
deliver top value, you actually eat better for less! Come see
at A&P!

SUPER RIGHT SKINLESS

Wieners. .
SUPER RIGHT PURE PORK

Sausage .
Sliced

Hams

Bolog

SUPER
RIGHT

SUPER RIGHT 12 14
LB. AVG.

SUPER BY THE
HO RIGHT PIECE

THURSDAY,

CELLO

CELLO
BAG

WHOLE
LB.

BRAND

Tomatoes fe1??) . . .
FINEST RIPE

Asparagus . . Bananas FRUIT Lb

lb. 10
PEAK " C2 SIZe"

nFc ft JUICY
Veiery pascal 24 size ' Florida 176

Salad Pears California

Whole Kernel Corn
DANDY

RIGHT"

Day

$149

Prune

blabg 55

UUWIIS I

u

Hy

BARS

PKG.

Preserves 2.

BOTTLE

WITH

ROLL

ST 72

PKG.

PAN-READ- Y

Bacon
TO

SMOKED

ANN PAGE PURE

Pineapple Juice A&P

OR

Sweet Potatoes ap
Apple Sauce ap fancy 2
dexo Shortening . . O

Eight 0' Clock Coffee 3

SURE GOOD L

Hip-O-Li- te Marshmallow Creme .
Club Crackers
Tuna )OF ".HE SEA ( SIZE

Boraxo POWDERED
HAND

Mule Team Borax
Brooms CLEAN SWEEP

Pie PARKER

PARKER

DOMESTIC

APRIL 14, 1955

money
question.

19

PKG.

CAN

79

45
29

TRAY-PAC- K

4lb.

33

16-O- Z.

VEGETABLE

STRIETMAN

Fish

LB.

17
BAG

DOZ.

DOZ.

FOR

Z.

CAN

CAN

LB.
CAN

-- LB.
BAG

PT.
JAR

PKG.

CAN

39
25

39

25
73

$231

Graham CrackersHoney N. B.C. BOX

Burrys Dickens Assortment COOKIES PKG.

SOAP LB.

20 "box ..2 " 37
EA.

LUSCIOUS CAKE - SPECIALLY PRICED
JANE PARKER REGr 55

49
Danish Nut Ring
Rhubarb
White Bread

FRESH MILD

JANE

JANE
LOAF

HALF

CO

PLIOF

Z.

CANS

CTNS.

EA.

SIZE
STILL
ONLY

39

Ajax cleanser 2 3s 25 Cheddar Cheese b 45c

Spry Shortening

Detergent

Ntrfhtrn 25

Swiss Cheese

45

10
"49

Oleomargarine

Orange Chiffon Cake

Z.

59
Cottage Cheese deans tub 22
Sharp Cheddar Cheese lb. 59
All In This Ad Effective Through Saturday, April It

amhicat rotiMon wop inAim . . . uNq iu

na guai Aiuunc xj&sKic m aemaa

55c

53
39

49
49

c

IV
19

39

25
39
35
35
29
33

19

PARKER

89

33

17

Prices


